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THE ARMSTRONG PORTL4 D
so sutight, se Strorsg, se Durable, su Comf3rta\leL>to

Ho srîîy, so Stylîsh. It pîcases evcry tuser. "'See
sarrîle. Price rigîrt.

J13. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUEILPH, CANADA.

CONSUMPTION.
I ave a positive rernedy fer tUe bo e dlsrane' y Its

lise thousande of case' o' the -- r kid and /f long
standing have bren crd. Indeed e~trn lanY fathin its efficary, that 1 ilhl send TW UBOTT 8 SFRlEE,
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on> t di actO any
silterer who will sencl re tlaetr EXPRES P-0. addreas.
T. A. SLooUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

PURE

L.Y
PUREST, STRONC TÇBE.

ïteedy for isqein any claantty. maitlg opSot!teninio Wîîîcr, liintrifecting, anti d =redetuseS. A cao cquaIs 20 pounda Sal 8oda.
moIS by Alil (roee,.s and Dauguigts.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGC Oo
(Limited), MONTRE-AL,

Offer for sale aIt Grades of Reflned

SUGARS
AND

SYRUPS
Of the weli-known Brand of

Certificat.oOf Strength and PLýmity.
CHEMICAL LABQ ATORV,/

Medical Fac ultv cGUIl UniArsity.

iro the Canada Suaer Re,6ning C4,4'
GENTLEmKN,-I have taken and tested a sam ple ofyour "EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, andfnd

that it yieldcd 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It jaspractically as pure and good a sugar as can be manu-factured. Yours trulv, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD MEDALp rmeii, 88.

WBAKER & GO.'s
Breakf ast

Cocea,
from which the excese of

oilhau beenrem(olved, s

A~bolute P re
and itiMS8 le.

No Chemicals
ise used ini its preparation. It lias

more titan three lrnes the strength of
Cocon, mlxed with Stareli, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
tIcoflomical, costi)lg less titan mie ceizt
a cup. It is delicious, flourishing,

streg theg ASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
is ivell as for persons iniieath.

SoId by Crocers evorywhere.

_V'._BAKER--& 00., Dorchester, Mass.
MINAItD'siLinimnent is the Best.

INDIAN AND CýIv9LON

,TEk MERCI~ITs.
6.,r,'RING STREET WEST.

Telephone 1t07.

SUPERFLUJçU8 HAIR OI, WAý4S,
and aIl Facial bleiaislhes perman 1tI reovedr
by Electroyi.DR. I." STIER1,\ h lctr ia n.

Rom2,Ncw ArcadecorVYonge rrard sls.

who work for us iqke iroNEV
fst. Ser-d yu ads on postal

cadfrparticulars. HI

VERWARE CO., Windsor, Ont. ..

BELL CHUICH PIPE ONS
Fis ain ever spectî andinérîccs from

I. vii tlNDRD OLLA b/up. Speca.fications and desigriss i~ed to'fitendinipur-
cI asers on ap plication . Inos and ReedOrgani suitable for al purposes. Rccognized asthe Standard Instruments of the world. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co , Ltd.
G U L Fil , ONTr.

HOW TO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

01, BAH[LSBM'S COUNS[[9B
WITH RECIPES.

TRUSTY GUIDE FO THE FAMILY.An il luaîrated ok fnari 8opaeareat-ang PhysiolegY, Hygiene MY1111arrg, MedicaiPractice, etc.Describin. aIl lnown diseasesand alments, and giving plain prescriptions fortheir cure, with proper directions for hometseatmnent.
The,- UfttIPEM1 are endorsed by erinentphysicians and the mnedical press. Reniedies areaîway given in a plesant form, and the reasonsfor ttseir use. It deascrihes tie hest Wa.shesLiniments, Salves, "lasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Theseare valuable te the physician and nurse, nsakingit a manuai for refere,îce.
The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,and every i

t
oîson aplears in the' index, %o thatthe antidote cao be readily and, if need bc,haa--

riedIv found.
18 pages upen MARRIAGE reat the subjecthistorîcalIy,philosophicallyanld ysialogically

67 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv*ation of Heath ; a chapter of inestimable value*"Everybody wis/îes ta be lteaWiy, and everybodv,
whee thiey think of it at aaj rate, 1wirkes taavod such thiatgç as might bring diseaat' and

.MO pagea are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
givang an accurate and extensive description ofthe wonderful and mysserious werking of themachinery within ourselvea, correcting manyoputar errera, and marking vividly the stumblingElocks where mest peopl innocently or carelesa.ly, begin te l:ehe-t. J7uths are stated whichte, many wili be surprising.
300 pages which follow pr esent MEDICAL

TREAITMEN T with Sensibi and ScientifieMethods of Curea.
Sent, postage paid , on receipt of 01.
OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

The

SURPRISEVa

YOu wan't your Cottons,Linens, Flanneis always
sweet, clean, snowy white?è

YOU want " the wash Idone the easiest. the dlean-est, the quickest, the cheap..
est way ?

SURPRISE oapd"the Sur..Prise way," wit out boum n-r
Scaîding, gives hese r uits.

Medncal Discoery

'lakes hold iii thiý
Bowels,

Lierg
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outsjde Skin,
tlriving everytbing before il
ouI.

Yoie kiozu w/icil/wr

or not.
Sold hy every druggist antd

s ordur

),Olt uecd

DONALD KENNEDY,-

McShane Bell F .undry,
Plnîeg I . radse og i l
Chime, & Pecals for tjurches
Colleges, wrs, el c.

Fully warranted. 75$atjsfac
lion guaranteed. Send fo
price and catalogue(
HENRV MCSHANE& Co.,

Baltimore, Md., U.S

CLIIEJON Hl. MENEELY BELL FOUN 1
TROY, N.Y.,/

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GR D F
Chureh, Chlime and Sehob Beils.

The frnee;t qualityof l3ellR for Churchom,
ChimesSCho)ls.etc. FuIly warranted.

Wr te for Catalogue and Prîces.-
I3UCKEYE BELL FOCUNDýéRli

The VAU DUZEN & TIFT C.,f!nC
WEST TROY, N. Y. EJL9,

ForÇCirurcheý, Scho I.15Cin
and Peals. For morei, liai? icentiir)

- noted for superiority 'cr al othiers.

Beware of Imitations
NOTICEfjJ fIAUTOGRAPHII 

ILvvA L

ARE NOT a, Pur

gative Medi-
* cille. Thriy arc a

i BLOOD Bs xruî:n
TON _Cz and V'CON_
STRJCTOJI, a tIse,

supply lu a Con1eâ
forin the substances~
actliaîîy needed V en

ich ilion Blood, clxirs1ail discruses coinujn1frora Poort and WAT-
itsy IJLooD, or fron

VITIATOD )HuimoRs in
the BLOOD, and als,
invigorate and BVILx
UPt'hie BLOOD £tU

* SYS'rs.:m~ when brêen
down hiy over'èork
menital worry, di ease,
e cesses and in ee

Spxii AcTi N on

restoring LONT VIGOR
and correcting ali
IRREGaJLARITIEs 1nd
SUPPRESSIONS.EVER~~~Who findslbs mental fac-EVER MI ultes ullor lailiîrg, orhie hyscalpowrs laging sbuldtake thesePILL. They will reetoe his lot energies, boti

physical arid mental.EVERYWOMANhe u llasup
pressons nd iregulritis, w ic nevitablyentail sicknese when negler-ted.

YO N MuteEft N 1 T!hey wi curethe re-

shouid tk hm
For cale by aIl druggists, or will be Sent upoxircoeipt of prbce (50c. per box), by a.ddressing

.711E DR. WrIZJifs., ME)). Co.
BroclctriUe. Qný

CoNsloEai the man wo is aways
putîctual--ow much time be
wastes waiing for other people.

DAR SIRS,-I was troubed
for six years wiîh erysipelas, and
two bottes of Iurdock Blood Bit-
ters entirely cured me. I keep
13.B. B. cunstantly in the bouse, and
thnk it an effecual cure for ail
diseases caused bly b lond.
MRS.M, Do\v.iii', Portlandi, Ont.

S-'11,1, waiîing for Vour ship to
corne in, eh?" «,Oli, they've
come. Whole flect of 1 em. Ailj
hardships"

HA(;YARD'S YEILONV IL
This great internai and externat
remedy always allays ail pain. It
is a specific for croup, and promptly
cures coughs, colds, sore tbroat,
sprains, bruises, hurns, rheurnatism,
cuts, wounds, etc. Good for
Min or beast. Stands al] tests.
Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.
U-aIZyard's Vellow Oit.. ,W IIA r i a re y o u a te ? s b o u îe d
a man to bis neighbour, who was
chasing chickens on the cummon..61arn trying to re-coopmy losses,"
was the reply.

An Engliali Chernist Write.:
"BROWNS BRONCIIAi TROCHISgI

are Most ustjui, and I1 yever knew
an article soe 1niversatYv welt spo-

-ken of and ga~ sucy' rapid nioter.
iety before." 0~~e who are sut-
fering [rom Cougff Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore lhroat, etc., should try
thern. Price 25 ctS. a box.

" PROWNSTONz bas cured his
wife of everlasting talking." "lIow,
for goodness' sake?~" "lie tbld

)c her that she looked prettier with
ber mouth closed, and now she can
hardty be induced to utter a syl-
table."

THE good deeds dune by tbat
unequalled famity liniment, Hag-

,y yard's Yellow Oit, during tbe
thirty years it bas been beld in
ever-increasing esteern by the pub-
lic, woutd 1111 volumes. We cati-
flot bere enumerate ail its good
qualities, but that it can be retiedcon as a cure for croup, couRbs,ý colds, sore thoat and ail pains,

,.goes witbout saying.
or "IT's a blessed good tbing," said
Mawson, as be gazed on the ocean
S -"it's a blessed good tbing the
ecean's bottom hi solid." " Why ?"
" Tbink of wbat a geyser tbere'd lire
on tbe other side of the eartb if it
teaked.

GENTLEMN,1n î1888 I was
severely aflicted wttb gravel of
the kidneys frein which 1 suffered
great pain. I was recommended tas
take Burdock Blood Bitters, whiclî
1 did, flnding great relief, and
after taking four bottles can truly
say I arn cured and have not since
been troubled. I highly recorm-
mend it. PETER WEST.

Culloden, P.O., Ont.
Nupop: Maria, 1 believe that

baby know.-;nnw wbat it took Sir
Isaac Newton a life of tbougbt te
find out. Mrs. NuDop : IIow ab-
surd!1 What do you mean ? Nu-
pop: Just notice bow be tilts that
bottie to gravitate tbe milk bis way.

NATHAN PLtJMMER, M.D., of
Auburn, N.H., says that be bas
used WIST AR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHgRRY in bis practice for more
than ten years, and finds it tbe

-most effectuai remnedy within bis
knowtedge. FIe recommends it

-witb great confidence te those sub-
.y ject to cougha and pulmonary coin-

plaints.
DEAr SIRtS,-Two years ago 1gwas very iii sitb jaundice and

7- trîed many medicines whicb did mea no good untit 1 was advised te try-BBB., wbenatrsngafa

GARFIELD Tea is positively a
cure for constipation an sick head-
j che. AIl druggists 8s1lit. Trial

uPackage mailed fre 4l dress Gar.
field Tea AgencY, 3 ihvrcb st.,
ronto.

Curedi

ticuraH UMORS 0F tHE LOODSIAI
Scal, p,swehe tling, brn, ~eeiing,caly crsedt pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored.

whloss ofhair, cîthe.- simple, tscrofuious.,, heredit
ary, or contagious, are speedily, pcriiancitY,
conomiCally, anid infallibl cured by the CurIcU'RA

REMDIE, Cnssrig o Uî( iR, thec great Skil'
CuLre, CUTICUkA SOAr an11 exqu >tte Skini]Purifierand Beautifier, and dIJTICURA RESOt.v'sS'r, icnew Blood Purifier and greatest ofHu 'd Remc',
when thcbest phricians and aIl o.}ser rezncdic. fil,This is stronçF anguage, but truc. CUTICURA

35c.; R OLVENT, $it.5o., lPrepared by Potter Drug
and ChecaI corpor -on, Boston.
-.Sndf « Cr kinDiseases.

W ipl ýIchds, chapped and olsiî1tir prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. t'
SBackache, kidney pains, weakness and rhictrvltl
atism. relieved in one minnte by the CU'îC UIl~

ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30e.

DUNN'S
SAKINO

HEOWDER
THCOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

%ËwThe Creat LIN
-1 F nk's Paten e ecteirI

for Qiafs 011.n0 lectrie g116
the mont pow nl * ftS't,c uan est 1h nWfrurche torega Banks Theae De a etc. New a;tl el-

Paflt Os Rend i sîzoftroori
Getci reu l ir &est mate. A liberala ~diecounît 1ocIiîrcee& the tidO

41 m' bedIeivp y ______ iins

*Pig'9Rîqreedy froratarr Is the

Cures BILIOfJ$NESS.

Cures 8ILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Direct 
Proof

years -wih biver oînplaint.
used a gre , dea f sedxcifl6

which did it n good, amid 1
was etting w ail the ieî

l'lit1tried Burdock 1300(
]Bitters. After taking four
bottles 1 ain now weIl. 1 ca'
aIso reconinendiAtfor thse cure

Hawkstone, 
Ollt

REI3ULAES
THE
IVERI

* BEST-
HOWARIH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This M'ediine s superior te any other for DiFordcrof the b.,wels of Infants, occashoed by Teethirîg, Orother causes.

GiveS rest to Chlldren and qulOt
ntights to Mothers and ]Nurses.

Prepared accordin\re, the o.ffinal formula ofthe litt
John Howart~ Ma 6factured an d eold bY

S. HOWARTH, C ST, 243 ONCESREEIT
MINARD's Liniment for Rheumatisml.

[jANIýAlýý' 27tli, 1892.
PRESBYTERIAN


